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Intro
Welcome to the ﬁrst Active Against
Cancer Newsletter!
The past few months have been very
exciting for Active Against Cancer with
the service growing in numbers, new
staﬀ joining and a number of events
taking place. We are starting a monthly
newsletter to share some of these
updates.
We are extremely grateful to our patients
who are so enthusiastic and make this
service a joy to be part of.

Contact the team on:
01423 557924
info.activeagainstcancer@nhs.net
www.activeagainstcancer.org.uk
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Active Against
Cancer News
We had a busy few
weeks in the run up to
Christmas. The patient’s
party and raﬀle was a
big success with lots of
lovely prizes generously
donated. Our Christmas
Walk and Talk was great
fun with around 50 people attending. We
wish you all a Happy New year and the best
for 2020.
We have launched a new timetable… please
double check your class times and make
sure you book onto all classes.
activeagainstcancer.org.uk/class-timetable

Fundraisers
Yorkshire Cancer Research would like to say a big thank you to everyone who has raised money
so far. Your generous donations make it possible to deliver services like Active Against Cancer
across the region.
NOV

DEC

Last November Abbie Hughes, granddaughter of regular attenders Mike
and Doreen Hughes, completed a
skydive raising over £500.00

Jo Burns who walked up Mount Tiede
in Tenerife, and has so far raised
around £400

Jane Miller and Debbie Naylor who
organized the patients Christmas
Party, Raffle and Morrisons Bag-Pack
supported by everyone else who
volunteered to help, raising over
£800 in total

DEC
Kendal Flood raised £275 with her
Local choir, Northern Songbirds,
who held a Christmas concert at the
Marigold Cafe, Knaresborough.

Sam Holbrook and friend Andy, raised
around £1,100 by running 35 miles
around the reservoirs of Yorkshire.

All funds raised in support of Active Against Cancer
will go to Yorkshire Cancer Research (registered
charity number 516898). Please let us know if you
have any fundraising events organised. We would
be happy to support you in whatever way we can.
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Team News

Meet ‘the other’ Emma.
I’m the service manager for Active Against
Cancer so I do lots of work behind the
scenes to keep the service running (you
may also occasionally speak to me on the
phone as the ‘other’ Emma!). In my spare
time I love to run, and cuddle my two very
large cats Titan and Olympia.”

What’s Next?
5K Your Way!

This is a cancer support
group based at Harrogate Park Run, which will
launch on Saturday 25th Jan, and run the last
Saturday of every month. Meet on the stray
between Oatlands Drive and the hospital for a
9am start. Walk, run or chat… and look out for
the blue hoodies.

HSFC, Hookstone Wood Rd, Harrogate HG2 8PN

Coffee mornings will soon launch the
final Friday of every month. Cake donations
welcome! Any funds raised will be donated to
Yorkshire Cancer Research.
Our comments book is located on the
reception desk, please come and leave your
thoughts.

www.activeagainstcancer.org.uk

